
PATIENT INFORMATION LEAFLET 
Please read oll of this leaflet c�refully before you star! taklng this medicinal product. 
• Keep this leoflet. You moy need to reod Il ogoin.
• If you have further questions, pleose osk your doctor or phormocist.
• This medicinol produrt hns been prescribed for you personolly and you should not poss il on to others. lt may horm them, even

If their symptoms ore the soroe os yours.

Tulip© 10 mg / 20 mg - film coated toblets A SANDOZ 

ln lhis leoflet: 
1. Whot Tulip toblets ore ond whot they ore used for
2. Before you use Tulip tablets 
3. How to use Tulip tablets
4. Possible adverse events
5. Storing and expiry dote
Tulipœ 10 mg - film cooted tablets 
Tulip® 20 mg - film coated toblets 
ATORVASTATIN 

The active substance: otorvostati n
Other ingredients: 
Tuli 10 m film cooted toblets: 

•

ore: microcrysto ine ce u ose; octose monohydrote; croscormellose sodium; hydroxypropyl tellttlose; polysorbote 80; magnesium 
oxide; colloidol onhydrous silica· mogneslum sleorote. 
Cooling: hydroxypropylmethylcellulase; hydroxypropyl cellulose; titanium dioxide (E 171 ); mocrogol 6000; talc.
Tul_ip 2Q mg film cooted toblets: 
Core: microctysfüllineëëllufose; lactose monohydrote; croscormellose sodium; hydroxypropyl cellulose; polysorbote 80; mognesium 
oxide; colloidol onhydrous sllico; IT!Ognesium steorote. 
Cooti ng: hydroxypropylmethylcellulose; hydroxypropyl cellulose; titonium dioxide (E 171 ); mocrogol 6000; ferric oxide, yellow (E 172);
talc. 
Marketing outhorisotion holder: Sondoz GmbH, Kundl, Austrio 
Manufacturer: 
Lek Phormoceuticols d.d., Verov�kqvo 57, Ljubl!ono, Slovenio 

l. WHAT TULIP TABLETS ARE ANp WHAT THEY ARE USED FOR
Each 10 mg film cooted tablet contoins 10 mg of otorvostotin in the form of calcium soli.
Eoch 20 mg film coated toblet contoins 20 mg of oto,vostotin in the form of calcium soit.
lhls medicinol product is pocked i�: 
Boxes with three blister packs of 10 fi lm cooted toblets containing 10 mg of otoivostatin. 
Boxes wlth three blister packs of 10 film cooted toblets contoining 20 mg of oto,vostotin. 
Tulip toblets ore used to reduce e�vated blood lipid levais. 
Tulip tablets lower increosed level of cholosterol and triglycerides in blood when other meosures (eg. dietary modification, physicol 
activity, loss of weight) foiled in patients with: 
- elevoted blood cholesterol leve1$ (prlmary hypercholesterolemio whlch corresponds to Fredrickson type llo)·
- concurrent lncreoses in cholestetol ond triglyceri de leve� ln blood (mixed hyperlipidemia, which corresponds to Fredrickson type llb);
- hereditorily increased cholestero! plosrno levels in familial hypercholesterolemio.

2. BEFORE VOU USE TULIP TABLETS
Prior to treotment liver fonction l�ts shnll be pe1f ormed ond repeoted regulorly du,ing the theropy. Should on increose in liver
l unctîon lest values ottoin three times the normal value ond lost for longer period of time, dose reduction or complets
dlscontinuotion of theropy with Tulip toblets is recommended.
ln patients toking �torvastolin muscle pain moy occur from tlme to time (uncomplicated myolgio). ln subjects with signs ond
symptoms of muscle diseoses (myopothy), tests for ossessment of possible increoses of muscle enzymes level (CPK) in blood sholl be 

perforrned. Should o substontiol increose in CPK levels persist for longer deriod of time, dosage is to be lowered or otoivostotin 
treatment even completely withdmwn. Tell your doctor if muscle oches, t�nderness or weokness arise. 
Do nol use Tulip if: 
- you are hypersensitive to ony component of lhls medicinol product;
- you have liver diseose, or unexploined and persistent elevotion in llver functl on tests (serum transaminases} wos found;
- you have ony diseose of skeletol muscles; 
- you ore pregnont or might become pregnont,
- you ore breost-f eeding.
Speciol precoulions for use: 
Take Tulip toblets with greot caution i� 
- you consume substonlial quontities of olcohol,
- you have or have hod a history of liver diseose.
You should olso odvise your doctor of these conditions. You must olso tell him/her if you toke ony other medicinol product.
Use of Tulip toblets with food and drink 
If you consume greot omounts of olcohol, you should toke Tulip toblets with greot caution.
Pregnoncy and lactation 
If you ore pregnont or breost•feeding, you should not toke otoivostotin. Women of child-beoring age moy toke Tulip toblets only ifoppropriote contraception is provided. Sof ety of otorvostotin use during pregnoncy and breost-feeding hos not been estoblished yet. 
Driving ond using machines 
There ore no dota ovoiloble thof Tulip Joblets would affect the obility to drive motor vehicles or use machines. 
Important information about the ingredients of Tulip toblets 
There ore no norrstondord excipients ln lhe composition of the product. 
Taking other medicinol products 
Interactions occur durfng_ coodministrotion of reloted medicinol products of this doss {HMG-CoA reductose inhlbitors), drugs lnhibfting 
the immune response of the body (eg. cyclosporine), other lipid-lowering pgents (eg. fibrotes, nicotinic ocîd derlvotivesl, the ontibiotic erythromycin, or ozole ontifunga�. Tlie level of muscle enzyme CPK is incteosed and there moy also oppeor muscle aches. ln rare 
cases disintegrotion of skeletol muscles {rhobdomyolysis) with renol failure occurs You moy toke these medicinol products end 
mocrolide onlibiotics concurrently with Tulip tnblets on� os specîficolly directed by lhe physici on.The resull of coleslipol and otorvostatl n coadministrotion is greater decreose of blood llpid le�els.
ln concurrent administration of ato,vostolin and dfgoxin ond some oral contraceptives plasma concentrations of these medicinol 
products ore increosed. 
Your doctor will consider oil thîs when he/she will estoblish the doses of rhese mcdlcinol products. 
CoodministroMon of d1ugs reducing gostric ocid contents {ontacids containihg mognesium and aluminium) results in decreosed plasma 
concentrations of otorvostolln whose affect on lowering cholesterol concelllrotl on ls thus not lowered.
Concurrent erythromycin administration increoses olorvostotln concentration in plasma. 
Patients receiving warfarin, the producl which inhibits blood coagulation, (oncunently with Tulip toblets, should be under strict 
medicol superv1s1on (portîculo�y ot the on set of theropy ). 
These precoutians for use refer olso ta medicinol products which you hove been toking o short lime before otorvostoti nodministrotîon. 
3. HOW TO USE TUUP TABLETS
The followmg instructions opply only if your doctor hos not prescribed you onolher monner of odm1nistrofion of Tulip tablets. You sholl follow dosely the instiuctlons; in the opposite cose the medicinol product wîll not fully exert ils octlvîty. 
Before the beginmng of treotment your doctor wi ll prescribe you low-cholesterol diet. You should strlctly follow this diet duringheolmenl with Tultp toblets. 
The usuel storling dose is 10 mg of otorvostotfn once o day. The doctor will titrate further doses so thot you will ochieve the desired 
blood cholesterol level. Thereofter he/she will odjust the otorvostatfn dose indlv1duolly every four weeks or less frequently; the 
maximum daily dosage of otorvostatin is 80 mg. 
You may toke T ulip ta blets with some liquid of ony lime of the day and regordless of food intoke. Tulip toblets or� desfgnoted forlong-terrn odmmistrotion. 
Elevated blood cholesterol levels lhypercholesterolemio) or concurrent elevolion of cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations in 
blood (mixed hyperlipidemio} 
ln the majority of patients the effltient doily dose of otorvostotin is 20 mg. The elf ect of treotment moy be observed ofter two 
weeks; it 1s the highest ofter four weeks, os a rule. This theropeutic effeçt is lhen mointoined wîth long-term administration of the 
product. 

Hereditory increose of blood cholesterol levels (familial hypercholesterolemio) 
- Heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia
The storling dose is l O mg of otorvostotfn once a doy. The dose should be determlned for eoch individuel potienl by his/her doctor.
The doctor will olso prescribe you dose increoses every four weeks up to 80 mg doily. 
Homozygous familial hypercholesterolemio 
Adults: ln the majority of patients (toking 80 mg of atorvostotrn doily)1 cholesterol level (LOL choleslerol) in blood decreosed by 17  
to 31 percent in the cllnîcol triols. 
Children: dinicol experience in lhe treatment of children wilh otorvostotin is limited. The recommended doily dosage of oto,vostotin 
ls 10 mg. lt moy be lncreosed up to 80 mg doily, de

�
nding on the effidency of the medicinol product ond its toleronce.

Dosage in patients with renal insufficiency and in o er patients 
Kidney diseases do not affect treolment with Tulip lob ts. Thu�. dosage odjustment of the medicinal product in potienls with renol 
insuff lclency is not necessary. 
ln dinicol triols it was oscertoined that drug dosage i elderly patients does not need ony adjustment either. 
Whot you should do if you took more Tulip toblets an you should 
ln the event of on overdose of otorvastotin, no specîo treolment is needed; you should, however, inform your doctor of ingestion of 
on excessive dose of the medicînol product. 
What you should do if you lorgot to toke Tulip tobl,ts 
If you missed o dose of tablets ijo not take o double �ose, but only the normal dose. 

4. POSSIBLE ADVERSE EVENTS
fulip toblets ore generolly well toleroted. Adverse events ore usuolly mild and tronsient. 
ln more rhon one percent of potienrs odministered otorvastotm. constipation, Horulence, abdominal pain, heodoche, nouseo, muscle 
oches ( myolgia ), diorrhoeo ond insomnio occurre<I. 
like ln oil patients taklng other medicinol products of this closs, increoses l n  liver fonction tests (tronsominoses) were olso obsell/ed
in patients odministered otorvostatin. Ihese alterotions ore usuolly inslgnlficonl ond tronsient and do not necessitote interruption of 
lteotment. 
Elevoted serum creotine phosphokinase (CPK) levels were olso occosionolly established in patients. ln rare cases th� wos reloted with
muscle pain, tenderness or weokness. 
ln dinicol studies with otorvostotin the following adverse events were olso observed, yet their direct connection with otorvostatinodministroHon hos not been estoblished in oil cases: muS<le inflammation (myosltis), muscle diseose (myopothy), formication 
(poresthesio), noninflommotory diseases of nerves (pej1pherol neuropothy), Inflammation of the poncreos1 mflommoti on of the liver,joundice, increased oppetite, vomiting, hoir loss, prurit�s, skin rosh, impotence, increased or deceased blood sugor level. 
Chest pain, diuiness and photosensltivlty reactions we� olso noted in individual patients. 
Il you notice ony adverse events of this medidnol product you �hould tell your doctor, who will decide which meosures to undertoke. 
If the liver function tests ore increosed ond ottoin mo19 thon three fold the normal value, or if this increose ln (PK levels persists for 
some time, your doctor will reduce the dose of the prpduct or interrupl treotment with Tulip toblets. 
You should lnf orm your doctor or phormocist olso if you notice ony adverse events not mentioned i11 this leoflet.

5. STORING AND EXPIRY DATE
Keep the medicînol product out of reoch of children, 
Do not store obove 30 ° C. 
Store the medidne in the original package. 
Do not use the medicînol product ofter the expiry dot indlcoted on the package. 
Avoilobility 
lhe medicinal product is ovoiloble on prescription onl� 
Prepared 
Morch 2001 

Monufoctured by lek Pharmaceutico� d.d., Verovskova 57, qubl1ona, Slovenlo for Sondoz GmbH, Kundl, Austrio 

NOTICE 
Veuillez lire attentivement l'int4grolité de cette notice avant de prendre ce médica,.ent. 
• Gardez cette notice, vous po4rriez avoir besoin de lo relire.
• Si vous avez d' outres questiors, si vous avez un doute, demandez plus d'informollqns � votre médecin ou votre pharmacien.
• Ce médicament vous o été Ptrsonnellement prescrit. Ne le donnez !ornais à quelqu'un d'autre, même en cos de symptômes

identiques. Cela pourrait lui ijtre nocif.

S. 


